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WILL BE CONSULTED

IF 119
DIAMOND

W BRAND :

Canned Fruit in Many vacieti.

Paach, P -- , Apricatt, Chtrritt,

Sttbrrit, Pineapple, to at.

Senator Fulton on Good Terms'

With RooseAclt.

IMAGINARY CORRESPONDENT
... cants

...15 ctntt
Lar; Can

Small Can

Are you a persrn who throws away your money? If not why will "I

'.:K- -

you pay more elsewhere when Herman Wise offers clothes for less?
I am going east next month to buy Fall and Winter goods. In
order to buy for cash I offer reductions iu all departments.

JUST - LIRE - IN - JANUARY

Th Oragonian Towr Bull Pan Will

Not Hava All to Say in Regard to

Oregon Appointments, But Mr. Ful

ton Will No Doubt Ba Consulted.
GROCEIIYASTORIA

B23 Cammaraal SL
Phona Main 6S1

The opinions expressed in the spe-
cial correspondents to the Oregonlan
is simply the opinion of their corre Hen's Suits
spondent in Washington, written to

,20 PER CENT OFF

Hats and Caps
A tihoe to lit,

mt a wlirtfi to wear

With tHte aiti rare
20 Per Cent Off

conform to the policies of that paper
and do not represent public sentiment
in Oregon. The report that Mr. Pul-

ton was not on ood terms with Presl
dent Roosevelt, or Secretary Hitchcock
eminated only from the Imaginative
brain of the Washington correspondent
undjr special instructional from tha
Portland tower. Both Secretary
Hitchcock and Mr. Fulton have agreed

Boys' Clothing
GOOD REDUCTIONS

All H0.00 Suits now $8 of)

All $12.50 Suits now $10.0T
All $15.00 Suits now $12.75

All $17.fH) Suits now$14.!K)
All $20.00 Suits now $17.00

All $22.50 Suits now $10.15
All $25.00 Suits now $21.25

All $27 50 Suits now $2:1.40

All $30.00 Suits now $25.50

50c Ties and Sox now 35c

25c Ties and Sox now !$ for 50c
15c Ties and, Sox now 10c

upon th appointment of Mr. Eddy for
the Roseburg land office and there Is

no doubt but he will be consulted In

Underwear and Ovcrhlrts
REDUCED

the appointment of the receiver of the
same land office. The Tillamook Head-

light, speaking of the appointment o,"

Mr. Eddy, says:
The many frier.ds of B. L Eddy will

be sorry to hear that he will leav;
Tillamook, shortly, for it is more than
probable that President Roosevelt will

appoint him register of the Roseburg
land office, which will make his remov

Reductions
On Trunks, Suit Cascs.LadlcB
and Mcn'M Unbrctlan, on Over-
coats, on Outing Suits,

al from this county necessary. Mr. PANTS REDUCEDEddy has teen a good friend to Tllla
mook and we consider it is a losa to

Outing Shoes

far fvahi'ng, hunting and world's fair
tripa have to combine quality, style
and that refreshing lightness, which
makes wearing them a pleasure.

Thar the kind we a?lL Natty
Canyas Shoe, tan and o.her shades

the county and those who put implicit
confidence in him aa an attorney. He
won reputation for himself and Tilla
mook when he represented Yamhill
and Tillamook counties in th state

All Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed free of charge whenever you say so.

NOW IS THE TIME to SAVE MONEY.
In leather, boots, gaiters, etc legislature at two sessions, but at some

sacrifice to himself representing the
people, for he had to close up his law
offlc? while he was away. Tet in spite
of this, the people of Tillamook coun
ty did not show a magnaniomus spin;
w.ien a majority cf the voters did not521 C inniei inlStrM f.
support him as they should have when WIS!he was a candidate for circuit Judge.
The Headlight has always thought the

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.

p:ople of this county did Mr. Eddy an
injustice on that occasion, and we are
orry he is going away before tha:

wrcung could be righted, ft would
have been had he remained her? at
some future time. So on that account
also a large number of citizens will
be sorry he Is going to l?ave the coun

J poses to get the business If flrst-clus- s
would no doubt carry out the same

policy pursued by Judg? Mclirlde.ty. But there is one thing, he made
his mark in Tillamook through Indus-

try, a.udy and perseverence and leaves

Bisque
.Statuary

Modeled after famous paintings.
Subjects, are of noted authors, poets,
etc Saered subjects and models of
amisnsd paintings. This statuary is
aheap at regular price. But this Week
ate offer it.

SPECIAL AT 25c.
Com quickly and select your Beeth-w- a,

Lincoln, Venus of 'Milo, Etc.

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE,
(05 Commercial Street.

goods and cheap prices will cur it.

There Is not a day but the stole has
some good bargnln and by keeping
posted an opportunity Is offered to
save money. Everybody Ilk' to trude
at the Morse department store.

House Cleaning in Astoria.

For now Is when the carpets are upa good record b hind him. and Presi
and the mattings are not yet uown.dent Roosevelt is fortunate in select

lng such an Intelligent and clean per

At your spirit drooping? Do you
feel that tired feeling? Doe your ta

need eoaitng? Then your blooJ
I poor. Tht I nature way of tell-ln- g

you that you nt4 our
ALTI-TON- E

It I an Ideal tonic, bracing, strength-enln-

and exhilarating. It purine tha
blood, tone up tha ytem anj will
maka you fl like yourself again In t
week or so,

FRANK IURT, Druggist.
SOLE AGENT

son to fill the office of register at the
SALOONS CLOSE SUNDAY.

Roseburg land office."
Another bone of cont?ntion that Is

s.icklng in Harvy Scott's crow is the
desire to name the Judgj of the Unit

Chinookitat Will Now Hava an Oppor-

tunity of Attending Church,
This week County Attorney Hewened States district court. Mr. Scott de

when the soap doth lay In wait on the
stair for the sinner who "stand but

momentarily in sllpp ry places and
then shoots the rest of the chute with
the rapidity of lightning.

Wha: is man thut he should com-

plain and lament, saying:
"Mary. whe:e is my razor ?"

And that he should ejaculate wicked

words wh-- he finds it not, but walk-et- h

Into tl.e mirror to truck It and
butteth over the palm where It has
been place! out of th way?

received from Chinook a petition forsires to have one of his editorial stall
the enforcement of the law, cloningappointed. Hon. Henry McGinn. No Comer 14th and Commercial BUk,saloon on SundVy In that town, Th mmone questions Mr. McGinn's eminent
petition was numerously signed andqualifications for the position, and

were he recommended by any of the
representatives in congress, it would

contained the names of a large num-

ber of business mn and well knowi.
citizens. Mr. Hewen at once notifiedFor behold: she is a woman of cor- - CLEANLINESS

U necessity to perfect Health ind in eucntial elementrow and acquainted with grief. She la 1clad In the sackcloth of an old wrap

all keepers of saloons In Chinook that
Sunday dosing of saloons would be
hereafter required and violation ot
the law prosecuted.

of Happinew,I I Ml
per and upon the rag about her head Is

ashes, and her nose is clod with fa
tlgue, and upon her face Is duat and
grime and many wrinkles. illShe eateth little and is too tired to
sleep. c:''ll

To prevent ilckneti and enjoy the

comibrti of life you ihould equip your
Seeping apartment or dressing chamber

with inowy white, one-piec- e

'iWatHT Porcelain Enameled Lavs-tor- y

and have running hot md cold

water is desired at your touch.

We have samples In our showroom
and will gladly quote you prices.

For the house cleaner com s not as

Knight' at 8aid.
The celebration of the third anni-

versary of Nekanakum lodge, Knights
of Pythias, was celebrated at Seaside

Monday evening. A large delegation
attended from Astoria. Over one hun-

dred guest were present. Addresses
were ddlverd by Rich Bradburry and
Dr. C. E. Linton. The Seaside or

promised; and the upholsterer sayeth
yea! yea! but delivers not the goods;
the hlr-- d girl goes sulky and thr chil
dren do cat of ammonia and othsr
;hlngs not intended for them.

"VIM" the Flour
that mabes

BaRing Easy.
Kitted from tha best Eastern Ore-to- n

wheat, producing a flour equal to
the best in tha market

VIM FLOUR
is a new flour, made at St. John's, Or.
Saves drudgery and worry.
Your even will tell the story better
tha wa can.

A SACK, $1.30.
A BARREL, S4.S0.

Eat tread made of VIM.
It will put you in ii im.

Prompt delivery anywhere. Tele-

phone orders receive best attention.
Specixt sew feature: Dally delivery in

Tppcrtemi. Solicitor will call when
ienttd.

And when It is nearly finished the chestra furnished music und a very en-

joyable evening was spent. J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, 0.fire of the heater do-- s go out and a
cold storm arises ar.d all shiver and
cough. Bett Evr Packed. ,

McGowan & Sons shipped a car ofThen does the woman go to bed with --STSC
canned spring Columbia river salmongrip and deserteth her pots at the

short time ago nd this week rewlrel of the ship of confusion.
ceived a lett'.r from their eastern :isher's pera OtaseThe children cry and hit ea h other;

he man a.nyeth down town; yea, even house that the salmon was the fluent
ever received by that firm. The quallate into the night; tne hired girl

no doubt be received with much favoi
by the president, although it Is doubt-
ful If Mr. Roosevelt would consider the
application for a moment. Mr. Fulton
is known to be favorable to the ap-

pointment of Judge Thomas A. Mc-Brl-

and no better selection could br
made. Even Mr. Scott must admit
that, if the Judiciary is to be taken
in o cone Ideration, irrespective of
politics, there Is no man in the statt
of Oregon that stands higher, or Is

better qualified for the position that
Judge Mc Bride. There is not a single
blemish against his character, elth?r
personally or socially, and there is no:
a man in the state that can say ought
against him. He possesses all the
qualifications rieceRcary for the Im-

portant position. He Is considered one
of th? best and most fair-mind-

judges in the state and his appoint-
ment would give genet al satisfaction

Clatsop county and the fifth Judicial
district would regret to lose the serv-
ices of Julge MeBrld, for he Is hon-
ored and respected alike by both

rnd democrats, which Is at-

tested by the fact that during the last
two elections in which he has been a
candidate he has had no opposition, as
:io politics has ever been injected Into
the Judiciary in his department since
he has flll-'- the honorable position of
Judge. True It will create a vacancy
in the Judgshlp in this district which
must be filled by appointment by the
governor, the appolnte? to held until
the nxt June election. Governor
Chamberlain, being a democrat,, will
no doubt appoint a democrat to the
position, and it is very probable that
Hon. John H. Smith would be ap-
pointed. His appointment would meet
with the approval of both democrats
ind republicans, and he is the only
democrat in the district that could b
fleeted. Mr. Smith Is, an honorable
gentleman ,an attorney of high attain,
ments and Judicial discretion and

L, E. SELIG, Lessee end RSanaserleaves also and th"'n Is the nous deso ity was rich in color and unusually
fine. This I a big advertl ment forlate.
the Columbia river salmon and for thtSo does 9 family In the days of the
packer who are able to ship the fin

est fish ever put up on the Columbia
housecleaning; and It Is an abomina-
tion In the eyes of all mankind. Phil-

adelphia Telegraph,

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1905
GRAND CONCERT

river.

Wis' May 8ala
Drawa th Crowds.
Cut Price Does It I

Wis' May 8ale
Draw tha Crowds.
Cut Pricea Do Itt

Good Sold Too Cheap.
Any one of our 6000 reader who

$LOO a week
buys any
golci watch
In the house, new or unredeemed
at prices aa low as at any Jew-

eler's; Quality1, guaranteed (or

rValtham, Elgin, Dueber-Hampde- n

sniff other popular makes.

Pay one-fourt- h down, bal-

ance. Jl a wek.

read the advertisement of the Morse

partment store yesterday formed
There Is no other such deal

lng inan opinion that he was selling out at
any old price, but such was not the
case. He has simply received a large

BY

Four Well Known Artists
IN

Solos, Duetts, Trios and Quartetts,
Mrs. Walter Reed, Contralto

Miss Kathleen Lawler, Soprano
DomZam, Baritone

Wm. J. Belcher, Tenor
. ADMISSION, Reserved Seats 75c; Gallery 50c.

bea son sale Thursday 9morning at o'clock atiGriffiu's
ilook Store.

Wktuf-- i ftmt
6ms'.ock of good and propose to give the

people the benefit of some of the great-
est bargains ever offered In the city
If people will carefully read his an

ts Schilling's Best; no othef

such goods; the goods account
for the dealing.

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELER3

and LOAN BROKERS.
fff Commercial street.

nouncements every morning they wll1

be apprised of the fact, that there 1

at least one store in Atsoria that pro


